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. : Janet Myk Reçjv Schola;iaip
Janes Myzes, a Zesjden of NUes and a recent ciw1a Manitos, pz*ncIpa1, ¿00k on." Nimbi West graduato, receiveo scholarship cor-Wlcate from Leonari Dubow, vice presidenC of Janet will use the money wwari expenses atthe Skoklo VaIlçy Klwønls cJub as Dr. George the University of Mistouri whore she Intends- , CI1Juy. (loft). aeslstant prIne*pa1 and Dr. NI- to major In journajlnm.

. Review if i:;d0 OfEducatjon Dist. 64 Meeaingo

AtIbe engolar macdog ai the BeginnIng wIth 1964-65 school
. Board of ducatIon DIstrIct Y°°°'. the. French program at ZiCt Will he retirIng soon5 and. #64. on June 1964, theBoàrd janlor hIgh school lasci wili Mr. Berry la to assIst hIm.

of Edacatlon jeard the protest be selectIve. The chIldren not
of a parents' group agaInst the studyIng French wIU spend ad..
baandary...JIee chasge between IItIanaI tIme In basIc skIlls.
the Oakton and Franklin SchI. The PreseateIghth_grpdepap5
aals. as recommended by the are the first to complete five
Saperinteadeat of Schoojs Dr. years of Preach.PIImpton

and antharlzed by the
Board of EducatIon an May 20, The following reslfeations
1964. At that time Dr. PIiNp.. wore accepted wIth regret by
tan reported thatchoeprajlmen the Board of Edacatlon: Mrs.

.. at Fratjklln School has greatly Mary Andrews, thIrd-gradeIncreased. Since new home teacher at Washington School;
haliding Is continaing In this Vera BthinquIo vocal maslcarea,

boandary..;jne changes teacher; Mrs. JeanetteCojwell,
: . seem Inevltahle. lnaccordtnce klndergatten teacher at Mer..

with the rulIng of the Board 0f alll School; Mro, Evelyt Dahm
Edatation, the houtdory line second-grade teacher at WaahI.
between Frathija and Oakton lagOon School; Mrs. JeanOlaozi,
Schools from Dec Road east sloth-grade teacher a; Merrill., was movtd north, and the cIil.. School; Miss Margaret Moore,tren living os Woodland Ave. Preach teacher; and Misa Neo..nue item Dee Road east. the ma Yapp, third-grade teacher
gouth sido of Clenview from at Roosevelt School

; Fortta east, and hod, sIdes
; a Gienview from Hamlin east The firm of McCaflon,Olsa,are transferred ta the.Dkton & Abaey was employed to do P.R.E.A. RepreentauveSchool area. The Boa d f the annual aadit of the activity .....Rath Knpjack. .Education promised farther lands and the teachers' salary

conaderation of the parents Tecords. Park Rld5e City Councilroqseot based os the hazard.. BusIntell Fullerten.oas crossing at Oakton and The low bid of the Kenneth
Northwest Highway. . Spradlin Chevrolet Agency os Park Ridge Park Baard

a new pickup truck was accept..
report of the program of ed hy the Boas-das recommend..

Preach Instruction was Sivett - ed by Russell Miller0 Saperla..

Iby Mrs. Joyce Howiand, super- tttídeet of Buildings and
. Visar of tite French programe Grounds.

Mrs. Larrea 005llttle, Frenchteachog at EnieCsanJarjajg A new laws "Codo for Health
School, and Bdltfi Pond, Car- and Safety, reqwrea that a
citaIent Director. They stated physical aurvey of piAlle ueb..that cglterla are beleg dove.. asia be made and the results
lupod Coaperatively by the ele- 01 that survey he sent to the
meata'y and high schools too SuperIntendent of Public Ins-Use by eIghth-grade teachers tUCUOn, State of IllInois. ThIs
for recammeedatlan for 11gb 5'°"'h Nest he made withinschool ços- sIx maMba of the passage ofpletitip; the French program as the jaw In June. A period ofgiven in DIstrIct #64. Ele.. twa years leallowed In wIdth
mentary readln5 materials or ° correct any violations found

,; French programs were not In the bafldings The firm of
. found ta be sotlsfactory, so McCaughey, ErIchssn Krlst..

that te teachers In the Dis- mona R Stiliwaugh, lac,, was1 rItt 64 program prepared their aCdeted by the Board of ESa-
own materIals en teadIn and cation ta . make the physIcal
simple: Srammar Instruction, survey of two schools chssea
One question that was raised by Mr. Miller, The remainingwas; '1st fIve-year Seqneflce, schools will be surveyed later.- from , fosetig . through eIghth
grade, toa long?" The French Edward. Small, Dlrectsr ofteachers nest year will coja. the 1964 ammer5clool.re,ns.. , duct ap experiment. The five.. ted the largestenrollajentsince

Beth Elohim 'Post Croup luyeas sequence will be sharte,,.. - summerschoalxwere first of- - sponsoring e car wash on Sat..ed for some children; abato 1eret In tiistric; 64. June 27 from 10 a,s.
- ano-tilrd of the palls wIll -- to -4 p.m. The charge Is $1.00start French InstrUction at the Mr. Clifford Berry has an- per car and its location Is thefaurilvigaade level -with fsar a0500ed pinas - tn.icoIgo from . Pemps. and Ozark Shell Sea... twenty-minute periods - per his présent poxitloa asSecre.. - VIce Station bt 7736 Dempster,weehaoneothIrd .og of tIte Board ei Education Moron Greve. :win $ave two claus perIOds and Boxiness Office Manager. -.pea Week, aed the remaisliag vifccdve some time In July, d.

. cd :0411 Preach Inst... . join the staff of Scusi Dlxi.. for the 'Puath Croupx member..at tite filth-grade level. riet b2 In Des - Plelae. -Tbk .- shIp drIve. -
'_s -

business manager Intitatdlst.. -
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!se 8tmj Jiten 2. 1954.f,i -;

PresIdent Kenneth MacKay
appointed tIte following Board
of Edacatlon cammittees;

Admlnjsteatio Robert
Stacey, chalrm5; Ruth Kup..
jack. vice-chairman,

BuildIng Bushnell Pu..
llenan. chairman; Jack fled-
rlch, vice-chairman

Education .Nlchoias
Kartinss chalrmun; Jack Had-
rIch vIce-chairman,

Finance Thomas Jan.
cobs, chalrman; Robert Stacey, -
vics-chaIman, -

Salury - Thômas Jacobs,
chairman; RshprtStacey,mem..
bea Ruth Kupjack, member.

Jack Hedrich. -

Township Supervisor
Thomas Jacobs.

Schaol Boards Ken-
nod. MacKay.

- The next regular meeting of
the Beard of Educatlan wilt he
held an July 15th at 8;00 p.m.
at the Bsard of Education offl-
ce-. 400 South WesternAvenue,
Parie Ridge. The pubìic Is In.

Beth Elohjm

Yòuth To Hold

Car Wúsh

,An fitòuattenlnthewayaf
added entercainm In the Fa-
rdstFrcscrec D1sunCtwiJfte
¶b foras 0g musIcal canceres,

st. Luke's United Church of
-- Christ will Amid Chuuch servi
\ - ces at 9:31) and li o'ctoci

The sermon topic far Sunday,
Jane 25, ro be delivered hy
Rev. Charles Ross, Is "En-
llstment for Living."

St. Lake's Breakfast dab
meets every Saturday morning
at o O'clock at Ed Roberts'
Hotel on Waakegau Ed.

LaJte's Family Basket
Picnic at Llene Woods Grove
No. 3 north of Dempster an
June 28 will fallow 11 a,m.
worshIp servieS. Saft drinks
-and ice Cream will be preOi.
Sed. Games, fun and fellowship
for all.

VIÇToNF

Seymour SIiu, lf,esldent of
the Baard of Forest Preserve
Commissioners . annomiced ta.. -
doy.

The first will be held San..
°l°y. June 28, In the BimberlOJ ..
picaste area, Grave Na. 15. at .
Toahy Aveane audHarmRo-
filles, aT2 p.os. Othïrcahcbrtg
will fallow the first ifThe-ar -

weil attended" Simon added,

The inItiai. tsuSiCaiwlll be
presented by Henri I)raadonand
hIs 35 piece Chicago "l'eps"
Copcert Orchestra, "Fand- for
the program,"SImoucxp5,
"were provided by agrantfaam
the Renordaig Industry's Trast
i'nnds, obtained thraagh theca..
OperatIon of Local 10 of the
American Pederaüoo of Mas.. s

icians."
s The concert will be in the
Open, and admission Is free,

R9

.- t'ora\! FEdE ESTIMATE

s Satisactjon
s

Comes First
.h,,k & oi,,,, Cmtma,,,

Establiskea io Nibs 19 Year-
Bank Termo .Easy Credit

Coil -Y067071
t 823-0097

STEAIC5
.

*-CHICIN
'flSH

* SANDWICl4$
* SAlADS :'

árczãk's Food Speda.Í
Thursday Ihm Saturday

Open July 4th
s 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. - -

Home Made

MO' TAJELLA Y2 b. 39
HARD SALAMI Y2. Db. 59
Goldénrod

s

ICE ÇREAM
-.

'4 a'

FRENCH BREAD --
s. . Limit 2 - - LOAF, :

; HOME MADE POLISH & ITALIAN MiJ'SÁ-GÎ

ArAOpàn -Háusin9
s Dear Mr, Bessert -

Wedloagran wIth the clergy-
men who otgned the much $tuh
liciznd PautaraS 1,eBer which
states that-reoidpullaI-sere..
gotten In our communities ' Is
a "denial of the soul et God,"

,Other thaaghBul clergy-ten
also disagree. A- resalation
adopted by the American Cdun-
cli of ChrIstian Chnkches re-
jacte tIte program of "liberal"
ChrIstianIty which calls for o
"non-segregated world," lt
declares that this 'd-ex
violence to the true Gospel of
Jesus Christ,"

Regärding the propxed peU-,
- Uso for a geueral referendum
eu open Occupancy lt seems the
clergy lu general do n-c-know
"the wIll ei God," The BIbli-
cal precept 'Thoo shalt not
omal" Is based opon the Goda
given right to own-and then to
easiest property. Open oeca.'

s pf)' (forced hoaslngj legislo-
tisis If enacted Into low will be
but legal stealing of the

.
Gad-given right to awnand con-
tael our property. StallIng ii
not- In "the will of God," (Sign
a petition at your local Real

. Estate office before- U is tua
late, Deadline. July 3rd,)

The great cummendmentls to
"love the Lord,,,and thy neigh..
hor,d3 thyself," lt is not the
"will of God' to ignore the
fears and desires of our nest
door neIghbors when selling.
Selling to a Negro family In the
n-me of the Lord may be vean-
lag of hidden anger of frustra-
tien agalustearnextdoorneigh-
boa, Hyocrisy is easy bat lt

-' is wicked and is nst 'the will
God." A determination to

ihgre ser Closest nelghha'o
opis5gnx and feelingo muy be
pure bigotuy. The- ditch on
either side ei O read must ho
Ovaideti,

Lef the. liberal clergytxes
- .tell- us If theIr sociologICal
..-alm for esa Communities al-

so . include tite next, noterai
step of.hiologlcai Integration..,

s mlscegenatlan, This Is neIther
.helpfol ñor "the will at Gad -

.-
.for black er w)dte." . - -

Louis A, Mople, Pastor
East Moine Baptist

Installs Officérs

B'nai B'rith Girls ChiChap..
ter who aré sponsored by B'nai- P'ritb Women Eternal Light

-

Choiter had - thai,! lnstallotinn
at theldlllel -Fonndatisu 1740

- JiUl5sNa EvOlislOu. : .

Mrd. Presión Salins, PastPreciden; of B'naj BrIth Wo-
. . men CInema Chapter was the

- instgljfng offlcer,The follas-
Ing .gIEluMare' InStalled W the

-

following efficaci ' --

- - Pfesldent, Sharon Brutakus;-

: n0Vle Preoldenc,lieneolaxs;
2nd Ylce-Preolden; Wy-neZe.
maosly; - -çe.vgCe-Prex-

-
Idea; Exthà Mistela, 3rd VicO
S°realdent, Ly-nAdierCO?eo-
pending Secrotary.Aelt Bein.--

. Recording S0çietary,
s - Many- KaliExkyTrdasmbr1

-

Isabel Krupp. , ; ; -

- . Starting June' 2ò,tbeuJiilY
23, B'nai B'rith Women. Etere
noi Light Cbapter'wIllstart

.050 theIr t'ithwyedr" wIth-o -
theatre party at the Golf Mill
Theatre. "How The Weat Wan.
Wetf' will be featurgd anSIar
tn-thor Iniogmotiun, pleaucCali
Mco.JerryEhvénthal.96ibS$

-s
or.lrs. Daiiald Rostock, 296..

Present National
Cieil Defense
Certificates . .

* . Certiflcates of Cpthtnenda-
. .

tien were issued by thellepart-
- Wont nf Defense. Office efivIi

- s Defense for outstanding tôm-
. munity leadership and .ce-
. opei'atten In Natisnol Civil De..

fume byProvIdIng fallsutshel-
ter facilIties 50f the public,

s These facililles Increase tlie.
capacIty of sarcelnitay ta-uut
vive andrumver IB the event
of aBack, -- .

. Prosetitalinn hy Nues CluE -
Defense Director. Cet. G. Rug-

. aalS Pritcbardi-dSring the pst -
weak were nade to; .. Do)phiu
Mond - 8550 fof Bd,; Lhan-
ng_ TawerMCik 6300 Toxhy

Ave,; 155Ml COil Çs. - 7280
.-N.,.CaIdWeII Ave, 541es Bowl-

7$33-- Mhiwookée kvè.; NIbs-
Public School - 693 Toulty
Aved t. Adalberto Cemetery -

. gEni MIlwaukee Avwi Sc. AilS-
- reos Mamo - 7000 N, Newark

Ave.; St. Mary's Semluary --
7135 N, Harlem Ave, .Sngrs
Eaclç & Co. - - Calf MIll
ShoppIng tentare Star DuotMo-
tel - 7247 Waukegau Road and

. Weller'S One.- 645OToahyAYe.

yean'o campaIgn it should he -
usted, that much ha already
heeuirInted about thepropased

- Metropolitan United Appeal.
This -pias, conculved In Chi-
Cago, wasid Combine the So-
barban Chests with the Chicago
Crusade ei Mercy iota one big

. Red Feather arganizaliou, sup-fl
paxedly to the bestellt of all.
ThIs ix passible bat It stili a
.pian is, which still requires

- fermai acceptante by all eau-
CaraoS, Even If lt were to he
approved teday, it would bave
abxelsteiy no citent on this ye-.
oras Campaign, - There would
stili be twa separate and dlx-
tOset arganizalloox each vying
fer the funds theyseedt&xupply
the needs of their respectives-
geneieo, -

Skakie Valley, consisting ai
the villages et Golfe Lineale-
wasd, Marten Crove Niies and
Shokie bave, siero 1952, cou'
darted a United Cruxadedalve

. te ralsg fends for Its member
. agencies. Each year despite
the wealth andgeaeresityknawn
ta exist here1 the Crusade has
never reached its budgeted go-
al, Last year, in fact, wax the
first cime the money raised ever
estended 9150.000.

This financial flube seems io
myoti(y the residents, embae.
rasx the officials and disgust
the member agencies. To those
eleoeot to the inner workings
of tito CensaSe, the cause is
quite apparent. The blame rests
not wIth the residents or the
busIness firixs.but rather with
our metropolitan counterpart,
the Crusade of Merey

The unwritten ethical preen-
dure ter each community cain.
dueling a community wide U..
nited Appeal Is to respect the
bordure and boundaries of the
nolghharlog community, Skebie
Valley stayed out uf Evanston
and Glenvlew and they did libe-
nbc, This was- never the case
with ur big be-thor, the Cru-
sude of Mercy 01 Chicago,,,and

. no oreo was off limits to their
valanteero. Despite theIllghtoi
industry to the xohurbs, the Chi-
cago CrusadeulMercysolielted

. them just ao thusgit thoy were
leCated In the i_eop. CapItal-
izing On the similarity st no.-
muse thé resldeotl and thebus-
mess firms were hoodwinked

.

into believing e Crusade was
a branch of the mighty Cria.
sode uf Mercy and any money

. contributed to thé Crasade of
Mercy would magically find Its

.
way hock ta Shobie Valley.

As the Skobie Valley United Next year we may hove this
Motcopalifau plan, with ene big -
happer, hut right now Skokie
Valley is tryIng no raise ttx
oven fends far its own agencies
which will -scuse Its own pea-
pIe, Right nov, there Is no Cou-
unction whatsoever between the
Sbobio Valley UnIted Can-ode
end the Chicago Crusade of
Mercy, and .asy mooey çaotri-
bated bere in Skekie Valley is
uneS-hum In Sbokle Valley, Al-
so fendu donated to theCry-ade
of Mercy are n-ed in Chicago
and by na xtfelCh of the Imag-
Mition does it ever cerne bank
here to help the Orchard Scho-
sI, the Visiting Nurses or our
lutai coenciis at the bay and
gIrl sceuts,

Remember, sobes yea are
asheS to Contribute CO the Cro-
sade, tube the time to fin eat
just what Crusade It Is end
If it will aId ShaMe Valley-
the place you call home.

eeA Year's Supply Sf Popcoin
. - .

with purchase of any Admiral TV

For Your Summer Ne. sure - the.

-
Admirai Playmate -II -

uiThi take it. n s o a n Anywhere!
, Smartly Styled -

. s

' . Just oné foot small. . . .

. s
- H Green Stampo

-

A itractive Warrontiet..

. V olees Galore.
. xtra Service-

. tf?t ."f stL .'fi-Ffe0! ,d3ev -,ii
The RugIe, Thursday, Juiie 25 1964

1\'HAv1 YoUit CHILIYS(1
Y: aIRtÑDrpRTy -

o.
o-- KiddievilL'
gk Milwaukee a Golf Rd. Nues, Ill.

o -SPECIAL
50 Rides $5.00 120 Ride! $10.00

BttING THIS AD AND RECEIVE FREE POP

AND.POPCORN FOR EACH CHILD IN PARTY

- . .Free Use Of 3irthday Room

For Reservation Call YO 5-3948
. Good Until SeptO 4, 1964 - .

The Little One

Buill Like The BIG SET

For

- Rugged Reliability

World's. Most Powerful li" - T,V, - Moro Picture Per Square Inch than any
other portable,,,.Rsgged, precision Srafted liurizentel chasis with 14,000 voltq
of pIcture power. Built-lu pitture tube protection, Extrauensitivo UHF aod:VHP -.
tunero fer 82 channel reception. Metal encased high voltage transfermer. Front
channel indicator, Front spanker. Eanpbo,e jack with attaChment, Retractable -- top. handle. Power "Tower" Antenna, 125/8" h.. 13-5/8" w,, 9-7/8" 5, Cemea ..
InWhite, Bloch, Red, Gold and White with.Sllvee-Gold Trim. ... .. - .

Sandle Beige
; j: .wi!lìtearphoìejaek .

r $9995 s -r:

. - - .

All 82. Chaniiel-T.., ......- s
. - -s

. .aSy.Credit Terrns -
No Money Down

-

: Up to 6mOnths topáy-

- I. WE SELL THE BEST. .-.AND.SEflVKE THE REST'

:95 1 3 Milwaukeç - Ave. 9675474
-.5 Hours; 10 A.M.- 9 P.M.Daily Saturdoy10-5 -

. . :
r

(LOADS.OF.FREE PARKING) ,-- . .



A romae W1dchbegan In
high school was Climaond with
a beaotjfoi wedding Ceremony
On May 23 in SI. John Bre..boig Church with Father Ma..
honey officiating; Miss Kath..

L by Coúrso
HolyFamivHn.n,.,,.,fecing a cour.'

the Ep Mother aniBaby"
'Fha

class will bo held onSIX COnsecaffve Wednesday;starting July Ist tlu'ij andincluding August 5th from 7to 9 PM

For odditlosci iflfOlmatiOsorreg5stratjon Cali: CY 9-228IEst. 87I between 7 A.M. and3:30 pj.i Registrad000 wiibe taken up to sod Including
June 29th.

.

AFfILIATE_MEMBER
June , i964 7, No 52
.. An Jndepeent Comthiìn3y

newspaper serving the Villages
uf NUes intd Morton Ci-ong.

Mall Subpccipilon price .- -
$2.75 po; year; .

Published snThurednymo,»
lngby THE BUCLE 8139 N
MIlwOukee Ave NiIes48 Jill.
0015.

David Besser. Pablishgr
Seflnd class mull privilegesau ed otChicago. Illinoin.

Scouts and Scooters fromNi.los and Park Ridge .comploanj
the ordeai of the Nauboin chap.
ter of the Ordg- of the Arrowof the boy scoots and 34 neo-e
Inducted Into momberohip at the
banquet Saffs-iiay evenine jime6, st St. Mary's Episcopal chu..rch Park itidge.

The ordeal wan held at Camp
Baden Powell. Des Plaines. The
candidates underwept as ordealhy sleeping apao-t Friday night
aiUrday they gte Very little

food, wore gives work to do thot
woold bengílt others and main..
lathed camplein silenceafl dur..

The work they occomp1luhd
Inclodgd cleaning both cahins
making parking lot and marIn.Ing the boaitdaaios,jg a
new loU-the and constructing a
ceremonial Council ring at
Cùiip Baden Powell, Alog pa-
troj boxeo were paInted for the
NatiOnal Jamhoreg.5me0
ed painting the scout servIcecenter.

cognizes scoot C9thpers
be9t .enémpliiy the scoot path
and low. Whogive cheergig seis..vire to others añ who. main..
tain camping tradition and spi.rit.

The Ordeal team os Corn-
posed of Don ffrom.aii,
Rowe, Fred Jaeger5 Bili Skthhe
esci Kes OSCOsas.asslsn.d Jay

orine Glorlana, daughter ofMr. ra In vIlles. A recepis Wasand Mo-a, Pran7 Gioriasa of held. In the evening at thc LI-8436.N, Oieesder In NUes he.. 0n5 Ballroom inchicago. TheCame the bride of Mr, Jeu-.. CsI9de spent theirhon,o00 .Oase Rajski5 son of Mt mai in their käme which theyMrs. Franj Rojoki Of 7703 Na.. costly Into-chased In fIlles. ..........

Orde' .O. ThéO ff :
:

Eight ordeal mêmbers re-
Ceived Brotherhood member..
ship In the lodge, the second
rank: Fred Jaeger, Gary John..
son, Rick MeiIe Ken Oscar.
sane Clint Sipe, Randy Saio.
Roger Voegeje and Mr, Say
Osçarion.

Waiter Davis
Receives Degree

.
A! Marquetpe .

Walter Av Davlsth, 69S
Madison St,, Nilwaa grad..noted with honore Sunday at
Marquette University in . Ml.a
waOkee, Wli. He .receive,j the
hachelos. of ao-to dego-e 'Cnm
Laude" at Marqoeueeo SOtha.n.
9ua1 Cornmeocemen,

: . n .

. . The Wiles Arc CidM Is
OD announce that EdItiLGC

:wiISbe coodicuñ clase
oil painçlng,tMs somme
beginners and Intermedia

. theAnÇallery, Store 2"
-V wn-etsIomo9d Shopping

-: Waukggan, N

Maine East hIgh school
doated loi? 5eolor. the lar
class in the school's 62 ye

Precessiojj of the se,
to their seats reqolred ha
hour, the pereQuaI rccelvine

. each diploma an equal am
of time, and the recessio
nearly os long.

New on the annual progr
was the presentation al the
lors, wherein theAmeracan
and the schsolflagwerehroo
to the rostrum;

. Following the audlonc
singing of the naUseaI 9sthe
Dr. Elmer WeIsse, presid
of the Aclerican Lutheran e
ho-ch, IllInois dlsti'ics, P
Ridge, gave the Invocatios

Ralph
Swltoer, Jr,, presIde

of the senior dass, wet-urn
theaodls,nce and introduced
ValedictorIan and salotatasi
who gavetlse commescem
addresses,

Class valejjctaria5 A
¡loo-ley, o 1033 Couriland, Pa.
Ridge, Sharon Swander, of Ill
Peale, Park Ridge, was sala
toMa; ..

_SIx retiring teachero wer

çognitloh o theiryears òf se
vice to Moine. Theywere Mc
Oakley Reo-reti,. mashemaile
department cholrnaanMissL

. lu Mae Jobostos, senIor girls.
coaaseloo MisuLibbie Ruinai,
social scienCe teacher 5amuol
C. Muodnils, djre nf ach-
Igtks: kilws.Cm.sm.e V,,. ni..

(ierioan teacher.

. . Mi., M...... i ..
- . . . . English doprissjeut seecelvéd ag 34 d.lth? .. watchinrecognlilunof25ye5. g jti,

.. . Of service at Maine, '

Dr. Eat

schools0 prclented the class to
the bòord of edocailonfos- theIr
diplOmas, WillIam T,Newpore,
president of the board of cdii-
cation, . accepted the class.
Members of the huai-d whu of-
ficla.teil in presenting dIplomas
Were Ms-a, W, W, 1(5cM, Dr.Leonard

W, Swunsune WalterT.
Cralgie and Stanley M, Oso-i.

Keith Hoes and Walter Lus..
sky, coassejors, annsonced the
graduates' names,

Cut Flowers .Coroages
Floral Designa .floasg Plasta

Mike's FIoraI Sho .
65Sapl, MILWAOJCE AVE.

.NE.O;o Io Hver

many local. residente iii this!ia.ppy.
hobby for ¡es Osaiiadale

throg, lier classes ocos In
Maine Towaoldp }ftg, Scboalr for

sessions, Mony of thetes at
paintings seen at local art ex...1, La-

ore the mm-hof her stu.Cei,te;
denn.. .ties,

... Classes svflj be hnsji-j tu

%-., ..riflscanr. i ne series of
classes will be conducted forIo Wednesday afternoons andIO Thursday. evenings, Regis..
troUes will hie Loo- i Weeks at
$1400 allowing students to va..'g . cation out of tows loo-twa Weeks

. and utilI Obtain o lii u celas
gro- COurse.

a
Afternoon. sessions on.

nesdoys avilI ha held lromI:Oa
Oars tO 4:00 p.m. sod begin ou July 1
li an continuing through September

of .
2551. EvenIng session Will be

unt held on Thursdays from 7:50
sal tO 10:00 p.m. from July 2nd.

through Scptemher 3rd, Whiteit is preferred that stodeots
orsi apply for either afternóoss or
C evessogs a fall course al ins.
Il : tfliction can he had lo usclt mooch by attending both Wedn

. sesday afternoon osai Thursday
evening.

s
A list uf supplIes needed may

; .

be obtained at llabbyvlfl in
h- Lawrenceavood, . l'carsuo's-at

ark Golf Mill or from o list posted.
is the Window of the Art Col-
Ici-y, Store 229, Laweeneewoud,: o- additional lobi-matto,,,

th please call ffdaa 'al/alger at,e
823-u275 ot, Marge Benes at r--a-

cot 823.4703, To losers a place
-. In tjassedassea yosrnay.send

your same, address and phone
somber solch a chock for 114.00 -

ea made ass tu The Hiles Art
9 Guild -to Marge Oeries5 8119

North Wlsner, HIjeo 40, iii...
. solaI Be sore to isdicate Win..

Ich of the sesslous you archa.
e tOOCOted in attending.

n. Cladses fa,- sc,,..s.,,.. ,..
: being conducted'flOWlo the Au
s' Calleo-y onWedaesdaymor,.h,gs

ii- from 10:00 a.m, to suas, If
you are interested in two snooks
of art day school live msi-Mago

. a week from 9:00 tensun,you
. may -fall the abave nunshW*,.These aCe h,,........

- Usths .,
'erces.

.

API TYPtill.AII Purpoiej
A &O Glass Co.
6320 iaùkg Awe.

O3-684O

.. SJXAffi.
CONDITIONEJ

.

CHAPELS

. Private
Disp'ay Rooffi
. RKiÑG .

ACROSR,ThlKftERT

32 La . .Atø!kPiStte
BIG SUMMj .

-

ßQ!NG.PROGRÁM.
LEAGUES NOW FORMING ALL

. : - -
ATEGOHESOIBOWLES

. .. .,

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE 647-9433

Course..
James Mrklahsn, 5517 Char..

chill, Nibs, rca-otlycompleted
the two-soc-k Basic Sales;
Traloing Sa-hast of the 5tan.
dard Register Company. Cay-
too, Ohio. He wax among. 10
meo who attended he geli-si,

.. McMabon, who .is a gradaste'
si St. Joseph's College salti, a

- degree Is Marketing, jsiscd the
. busisegs forms company Ink-

çlqiìa.ca 1903e ' -.-
.

Mr. ROwdfl 010ff will speak In
the Community Rsom of the
Lawrescewood Shopping Gea..

' ter at 8:00 P.M., Monday, July
6. Mr. Hoff, nice-chairman
of the Oak Park Bahs'l Assese-

. kly, will describo the release
of now splritoal farce vithin
the last 120 years.

After Mr, 110ff received his
MA from the lJsIvorsity at Iowa
he srrve 9 years in the IJ,S

. Als Pòrcc as a Chinese lang-j
Oage t5aoslator. Ile now teach..
Cs Foflish for tise foreIgn boro
at thcCentral YMCA in Chicago.
'

0505705e is welcome at these
meetsugs, which are spansored
lay the Baha'ls uiMsrtooGrove,

Hilos, osd Shokie,

James Johnson
a Graduate Of

.

Knox College
- James W, Johssos, sos of
Mr, aud Mrs. Walter E, John-
sos, 8539 Kedgie West, Nlles,
was ose of 191 gradsates se..
tels-10g bachelor of arts dog.
reco dosing the 119th asosal
commeocemcnc . exercises at
Knox College, The traditional
ceremosles aro held un the
shaded 005tlawnaf'OldMaln,"

. century-old central buIldIng oil
. the Knox campus andfamed sIte

uf one of Ike Llncuis-Duaejas
debates of 1858.

Johnson majored is econo-
. mico and basisess administra,,
fino while at Ross. He Is a
ilradoote of Lane Technical HIgh
School In ChIcago.

. Joimsop. was a. memher..af'.
iahlCelta Theta. social fratens..
niDi. at Knott.' Oh-played vagsl..

.. tyfeothlll,. He served nn'the
Slodeat nenate. lie attended

. Knox ou an lllinois Stain Sebo..
3ai : .

Comjdetes .
: .

rt'esjWpe-«s

Mrs. NUes, 1963, Edna Wal-
. ger and Mr. NUes, 1963, Stan
Lowe5 wrn pass os their lit-
les m a few weeks to theirsac...

1

cessars. The NIles Days Corn-.
minee is now accepting som

. ballons whose faces will cow..
. ploie the pittore whoa a cam-
- mili-e of judges select a new

Mr, and Mrs. Nilco an the first
evenIng of NUes Days 1964,

- Thsrsday, July 23,

There are many residents of
Hiles who have devoted them.
selves to service in the earn-
mostly. The NUes Days Cow
mite_e asks you ta sahmit na-

-
mes for e005ideratlos as re-
cipients of this slogata,, honor.

. . Read the simple roles which
follow and be soro that your

. . favorite Is a candidate for tisis
i-assaI title; Mrs. Nibs 19q4
or Mr, -NUes 1964.

1. '-Any mas or woman rcsimi
16g io Hiles is elIgible for no-
minati05 for thc title st M,-.
Nues or Mrs. Nibs 1964. Ns.

minees need sat be husbandand
wife. Nunilnattoos way he-for
either or bath titles.

Nominations are to be made
by letter, Be suie lettere con.
tolti all of the. cisie activItiesuf your nsminee. indicate in
listing activities afheshor your
candidate was a tenedor or
chao-ter member of the organ.
tEstIons to which he or she he-
luttas and ali offices or chaire
manshipo held (A palot oye-
tom will he used,)

Med testero st nomination
to contest chairwas, Mrs. Wil.
11am Coi-lin, 6323 Okito, NUes,
no laico- than Joly 15.

The trophy, gifts and year of
recognition as Nibs' tiros eh-
tzens will be bog remembered
by c.fo deserting persons and
si a Small way say Ihanks (sr
the months and years devoted
io serving Niles and its rex
idonts,

A. D. Johnson

d Chairman Of LGH
Expansion Fund

A. D, Johnson, 152 N, Sto..
ville, Oak 'ark, hasbeesuamed
geueral chairman uf the Lu-
thoras General Hospital Pupae-
siso Food. Mr. Johnson is one
of the f000deri of the tjniied
losarance CowpaoysfAmerlca
Chicago, and serves as Its sa..
cretary-treasorer.

'We are deeply gratified that
Mi. Joknsoo has accepted this
posItion," said N. M, Nessi-,
president of the board nf iron-
tees afthe Park Ridge hospital,
"His lotes-est aud sappost have
played a sery significant role
In the development of Lutheran
Ceseral flospitol."

Lutheran General is plaaoiog
a $5.5 million oopaosion pi-o-
gram to add 283 adnlitioaal bedo
i-eluding psychiatric, chronic
care and modieal-sorglcal. At-
ter the expansion, Lutheran Ge-
coral will he a 527-bed hospital;

Alus iseloded in the cupos..
siso is a complete ootpatleus
clinic, espaodod'serviee areas
and a new emergency depart.
mesi. The hospital Is seeking
ta raise $1,226,000 from the
Community,

T. Schlaegep
Secretary 01 NW.

Suburbcin Bar Ass'n,
.-.. At tine-May meeting of the
Northwest Sohurhaa Bar As..
onciation, Thomas F.Sehlaoger
was elected Secretary of the
Nortbweni. Snbarhon Bar An..
ssclatlnn by a asaslmoas sote

- of the metohership, -

- SUAL GIFIS
. . - . For ..

MQ71ER-& 'BABY
.. . . - ;'- . Spring.
-

)'_ ': . w Special!

s
Teddy

. Bearr -..'. -

eo_-

Tints-up ToDDv.ntan -. . A-he
lime -to teadh your- yonogster,
Io be tidee is right st the he
tinning. And Ibis udsiakie
teddy hear i, js,t the uoseer.
Fise ionico prsaide ample troce
ior costs mid toeolers. Mshes
s eolsrtsl sail ai-essai0 tos!

osr .......-.............................$290

Jdoit.ct,eei, c'e Oto:

KELLOGGIS
.

125 Ar!aorDaia

.9sididj1ai?g0, W,

It- aU dds ¿ip .

to FíncII , Sectiríty-,
o SOUND MANAGEMENT POLICIES
nAIL SAVINGS EARN A HIGH 4Ya% .

o SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $1O,0005Q -

D FREE SAVE$y.MAI L ...

o FREE TRANSFER SERVICE : .

OFREE PARKING .. .. -

o FREE DRIVE-UP-TELLER WINDOW
L

SAVINGS IN BY THE 15th -- EARN FROM THE loo

i( ty,ii-a W44'i 6-lW

he best' invested it thIs were - LOCALLL-10-built ta hold one classtresh- .

man, sophomore, junior, se.. - .

nier - at a time," "Thus,"
the former school board wem.. .

:°
TAS23l$O

-theater, - Instead, it will he an «-'-' p, -thiauditoriaw hig e000gh for sels, - CASI 'cIasssseandsrnIetf

k&us T. Sebe3El
ANA rertifled lnMnoi-y Bhr lesson - at-home plr.up
- no conteset ... Maine $fl
driving Itisinicoor traInIug en.
pelLones

1105 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 961-loll

NEW:FIØURS.: - .- ..-. - - -r
:.. r FOR YOUR-CONVENIENCE.

MON., TUES THURS. . 9TO . . : . Y

. FRI. 9 TO 8 '.SAT 9 TO 2 -
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS -

IIISU$ED

-

ix

All parts of the Maine Soothbedding are now on scheda]0,
with the euceptian of the audi..
toi-0m, where 'cork Is delayed
abon; three weehs,

More than 100 people toured
Maine Towasldp High Schaul
Sooth Santo-day, Jose 20, 1964,
under the leadership of W, BernBall, former chalo-mas nf theBoard of Edacailno's Bolldftig
Committee.

"They sere saved a lot utmoeey Io a lot of places,"
Commented one visitor to hiscampaaiae ai aring 1h, tour.
"These walls don't cost toomoeb, and once they are ti-sIghed they are easy to main..
tain,' '

peeled to he completed betore
the Asgos5 Il target date,

library, many clissrosrns, and
special facilIties ihat ao-e eu.

bailding, a hardwood floor in
the gyssuaslorn, gleamiog,new.. a

ly laid tile in part ofthe swlm
0515g past, the shape of the

pli-ed classroom wing of the

work sa Monday. However,the vIsitors did not seem to

15 place (sr a tasi retare to
which construction workers left
materials and hanging sires

They saw . a partially corn..

Th visitors had tu detour

food tanteof the berth ntsff,
seratlee testify to the tact and

sire to servo Families wehave versed to the third ge..

experience and a sincere de..
rector grow oat of years of

The hard - ta - define es..
seotialu of a food f000ral dl..

TACT AND GOOD TASTE

.Á1L) 1'íL(At a aioppiog pabst is the
aaditoriarn wing, Mr. h-11 ex..
plalsed the 656. e-at Osdito-
i-10m. 'lt is oat economical- FUNERAL HÒMEly feauible," he said, 'Io haild
as aijdltoriom to seat on entire

6754 NOI1THVIC5T HWY CHICAGO 3 1 ILLiNOISstodeot body, when seats alone
essi ahost $30.00 each, The
Board decided thatmooeywnolsh iLH.p.!ty -wo Ca000r4'sa .....ei
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t AS AN EXAMPI.E.. :.' pert. W510 a teochor from e a Wise Buyed Investigate nowat this PEAK inventory season when you can actually own a newO!jon1Wcnor end :':fI gaoomVz: or like new Musical instrument at o usedprice fully guaranteed And don t forget:
: - G5nnn . .. odvonced begissers sud Inter- WE LOVE TO TEACH - and guarantee you'll learn to play well
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,
8117 MR A 'I RUGS , will be os the Leii stoff noxt . GIBSON LONG NECK BANJO. used..........144 . 4

.
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AS AN EXAMPLE.... waukog Ave. .
c, 8323 N. Oheto, -------------------------------
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DanjeIa Bjchj plays the vohpWou girl friend of Jamos flood
(Sean Connery) in the Ian Fleming story of internatiouM intrigue,
"From Ruosis With Love." Filmed In Teehoicolor. the United
Artloto relcuse will open Fridoy ut the Duo Plaines aud Pickwick

Theatres. ..

tIaißw TWpn Rd
Jewish Crng0 &o 1eii

-.
t) .. stuC ,. ;si qrtT

s - TheBnge,Thursday.JUue25.l964 .- - . - : .:

.
A4it Des Plaines, -Pickwick -

Maine Easfillj Lntherai.
-- - - - .. -- Offes Snnïmér - 2 :

- - Spos Program Church Of

Maine TownshIp Jewish Con-
gregution will hold Friday Ni
ght Services lnmorrow (June
26) at the Dolphin Motels Gulf
& Greenwoàd, In Nibs, sturt.
Ing at S:30p.m. Rabbi Em-
manuel Bennett - wilt conduct
thefervice.

Michael Bcrkley, sun of Mr.
und Mro. Raymond -Berklef,
9271 HamlIn, wlU celebrate his
Ear Mitzvah at Saturday Mor-
ning Services starting at 9:30

.
a.m. t the Dolphin Motel. Ra-
bbi Oennefi will officiate.

ACRO -

. EMODELING

Yo 6-7071
823-0097

P

CANADIAN
OUDOOlt

WEEK-END
DANOg - DE - UVE
a?INTERTMNMENT -j...

A total uf 2.103 boyo were
. reglstercd In scoutIng in the
MaIne Ridge district, whIch In-
dudes NUes and Park Ridge,

-
QO April 30. -

Cubbing- with -20 packs Ocadu
wIth 1,256 boys 8, 9, and 10
years old; boy scouts with 24
troops have 731 hoyo i1 12,
and 13 years old; and espio,...
ers with 9 posto have llóyoong
men 14, 15. 16, and 17 years
old.

The- northwest Suhurbon co-
uncil Is serving nearly twelve
thousand boys In the three gro-
ups. .

The adelt volunteer member-
ship Is Maine Ridge is 719
men and womeo. This includes
leaders deu mothers, COmmh.
tteemen, merit badge counse..
lors, district and council me
mbers who give freely of their
Inste and talents tu guide buys
in this program.

Rejunte the only.

HERES WHAT YOU GEl'
Enjoy live enterlahi. e Luncheon in the Cantonese Roum

meut. live . munie, u Swimming in year 'round'-
wonderful- food and temperature Controlled outdoor-pot

renon atmosphere. P Dinner trout to ß3p.nw In -

any.Friday òu 'damed Ambaysador Roam . . -.
Saturday. Spf 3 " 0 Topflight stage review . , . live -.

tu May 30 euterta,on,e,fl . -; . dancing
. o VItro maderil room with TV. indicRemise now: pcivale bath, dressing roomWrite or pbuoe! o Breiiast -or Hruneh, before you

.

De trol B6877 depaet. t
WInc 25 81 -ALL TItIS Ña ONLY

.'; ùtM'v:ÓÓD
\t,wv,r (' sa la

r'

Col or. SuIes

-

A few opealego remain for
buys and girls of Maine ton-m
Ililp who suant to enroll in the
summer spurts program of
Main,. Ease 14gb school, Admi
nistrative Assistant James
Hartford of East annoonced.

The pragram includes swim-
mlng gymnastics, volleyball,
golf, softball. and- games in a
morning ouly scbedulc from
June 15 to July 10 and fcomJnly -
13 to August 7.

Tuitloo for citbpr sesolon is
010 for swimmIng only. or
sports only, or 915 for the corn-
bincd program. Paymentshoald
be made in advance at the sumS
mer school office at Maine East,

fluyo and girls in the fifth
through the eighth grade will
particularly find the pg'ogram
profitable and most enjoyable,
Hartford said. lt is possible
to enroll for fourorcjghtwceks
in, auy Combination desired.

Name Co-Chairmen
Of LG Hospita'
Fund Prive

Three hsiness leaders have
been naeed Industrial co-
chairmen fur the 5.S mIlis,,
Lutheran general Hospital Es-

paesino Fund Delve. They are
George Gresca,,, vicepresident
uf the Uolveroal Oli Product,
Co. Deo Plaines; R. E. Moore.
presidOnt of Bell and Gosset4
Morton Grove; und W. E. Tito-
mas, president of Maguaflux
Corp. Chicago.

"We are depply gratified that
these outstanding leaders will
he aiding Lutheran Generai
Hospital in providing Improved
health care fadilfties for this
Community. As lndostriallsts
they know the impurtane uf
adequate hospital facilities for
the community," said N. M
Nesspt in making theannuunce..
meut.

- Lutheran Generalis seeking
to raise $l,228.000frum the
community. A 7l2,0OO federal
Hill-Burton grant has been un..
u000ced and the hospital will
finance the remaloder,

Tb, addition will increase the
size of the hospItal from tIte

'present 324 to 527 beds. Also
Included will beunewuutpadeat
department, a new emergency
seCtion and expanded areas for
X-ray, Physical therapy, admIt.
nistratlon and dietary.

.

scsEfDff,eaROt9G

cy 645OO - MatInee Dóily

Starts Friday June 26

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

-
WINNER.0F3

--ACADM.Y--AW-A-RD-S.--

MERICA NtHTE1ißVMTljLI
METItO-GOtDWYN-UAVER
- md CINERAMA o.'... t -

THE-; ST
WASWOMMaLci

EVERY DAY AT
- 1:00, 4,00, 7100. 10:10

te Os, Gueti F,, Colin,.
S.e.,.I E,nry E'n"ln- In
La,s,0 Cu!,, 7V Loov.

Art Eshihic-ify Karen Pursak

Resrnrecio
Lutheran Church 0f the Re-

sureedtion huIdo Worship and
- Ckurcb Schuel at 9:30 a.m.

Nursery is provIded. On Suo-
day, June 28, Pastor Steven
Murphy's yermos topic io 'We
Need Deep Water." After the
service there will be a congre-
gationst meeting to act on the
fun-re church site. Resurten..
lion is temporarily meeting at
Golf Grade Schnol, 9401 Wanke..
gao Rd., Morton Grove.

Sid Levy's

At Convention -

Mr. and Mrs. bid Levy at.
tended a 05195e liquor industry
convention ut OaktonMaurRe...
sort, Pewaokcc, Wis., June 7-
io.

Levy operates a ioremost
Liquor store at 7458 Oaktou,
Nifes,

The convenifot,, sponsored by
the big Chicàgo-based chain of
mdepcndently owned Foremost
Liquor Stures, is the Midwest's
only liqoor Industry coovention
ut the retail level, Success of
a similar gathering last year
prompted Foremost tu make
lt ap beuel event.

John VoOp

On Honor RoO
Jekn yelp, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joke H, Yelp, 7120 Kv..
eney, Nifes, wa9 named on the
second senlester Honor Rollo,
MIllikin University, Hauer ruIg
stodeuts most caro a 3.0 (0
average) or better on a 4,0
grading system, A total of 270
students were listed, 16 with
perfect 4.13 averages,

WITH THE lATEST
IS SEATIHG COMOI1T

COMFOETALY COOL

Sepilur Adml,,ton Pduo

Starts Fil. J000 26th
NOT I1ECOMMEItOEP0R

CHILDEEPI

RO*9SfSSh1RJtlfn,,

Thl

..Ito.I "010111Siflill--

. Wehdnn 6,11. 10,05
SuIo,duy 3;20,7t00, lOtOS
Suidos Otto, OtIS. lotIS

oe5055e,osv0550000u050uuee
DES"lliE lEST *°*L*YS
.

Ttl1Tixliudalio,tEItigo- ...
'e

,Wnnkduy, Otlt
Sgtn,duy 5t20,9;QO

S,oduy 1,10, 4,10, 0t30

Children's
Saturduy Matinee

"LASSIE'S GREATEST
. ADVENTURE" -

Plou Cnl, Cu,too,iu
Oegin, at 25. End, 3:15 -

At if MW

JalslesStewpri, us a mountaIn
fein uf the late.1S30's,audcar-
aol iltslter, daughter of a pion-
eering fàmily, tacet o theOl,ioRiver in the massive frjcrrç
Goldwyo..Mayer (ieerav.a pro--

duction, "How The West Was
We9," The sweeping story of
the great American adventure,
filmed In Metru.color ou pate.
oramic locations covering ei nestates, features a spectacular
Cast of 24 stars, Itopens PrI-
day at the Golf Mili,

Snpporff Yam'
Loea Merchants

3I Ce,g ,

Rolctzt n Cool Conduro

cóPLioies
THAT

020-. 52

.1 FREE PARKING *-

Take Advaningo if Our
Early Admisulon Prico

SOc FOR ADULTS SOc
UNTIL OtIS P,M.

Mund,5 Ihni FRIDAY

Lost ight Thursday
JLUE3 OF TI FJL

6:05 and 1O35
CARDINM 7:45 otd

StErtng
. Friday for 7 Doys

June 26.Ju1y2
THIS PIIOGI1Mi

ItECOMMENDØ ADULT
ENTERTAINMEHT....

- CHILDREN'S SHOW
LISTING AT BOTTOM

OF AD.

JAMES BOND IS BACK t
lwastlaM.AtsRl0010aHn,e
llJlUltIMGS

,Ro HUSi?
. ;.-
Friday-6t30, lOtlO

SAT. 2:50, 6t30, )OtlO
unday2:.l5, 61O,1OOO

; -Monday tttïúiThurudey. - --

-.--------8:25 ONW.: -Pluu
- -

f Cf ISOLO

. THE. .-

EST : -

-

friday 8t30
Saturdy 45O, 83O
Sunday 4:20, 8:15

.. Monday thru Thursday
630, 10:20

CIIILbRE18'S SNOW
- SATURDAY

Stads 115 Over 2:45
- .ThE!LE.S uOBO. -

: plus cart000g;-

;:i'.: IF A BEE, A WASP
OR A IJORNET STINGS YOU

Fi$ Ivy to riSavee hite sliocer tO
tiSen: *tnnseOtntety eppy 1Ce H- th nwdhjqg
aloes eut subsIde oy the pail, iwDilnues tu tu-
CCeaoe dv oak delay gulog in e pbyntclau Vor
help.

Rfl3e people ew Scialli' 011efltic to Insect .'.
ottpgo, Ji onedte4 Hvalmenb Is flat $yen ofen, .. . .

aerieps RmpIttaiIvps guay ensue. We raros a
Complete sleek eV rdJclneo to help rijigre- In-
sect bOtes. Ajeo, lnect repelleotit le as-eId them.0,.

VOjift PO1CYOR CAN PIlON/ tiR when you .-

flied mrltfrlue. t'kb OP Topi pieseripflun If
shoppIng neurhy, or we wIJI delInee promptly .

"Ithopf estro ehargo, A erect nany people PH-
tipsi ue wIth thelF preoepiptlpno, May Ion epm'
poop0 sonco? - -

Kdz ios s
Famous For Prgoc$ptIOfl$ a

lo saya timo bevo your Doqor phono D

yOur Prasc,pton to us" -

75O3MiWaUkOO Ave.6478.337
AP Harlem Avonu) .- - -

i-,s,s5,,u' L

- FAie Bsde,-Titur,i June 25, 5964

- -: ..

.J4e Tw --Sdio - -. d - Mee -Oí-Je 1S: r - -- r -- - - --- - : - -

TIte Cemeteíy Company usfs.
ed only that the past es Its land
to be used es e rosdsyay fer
grucku hat:llvg gj be feuced
off by the Board of Educetion,
The fence will rethulo the pro-
party e the School PisIrOct
be taIse,, dow,, after fill opere-
llapo kayo beencompletedsyle,..
Its the five agd eno-hall year
tinte limIt of tile agrcemety,
The fence can be -"sed luter
at any one of Site hIgh scheel
sItes.

TIte aoreemeut aloe provides
- that gateo ut the edn et the
- tetnpurun-y roadway niant be

- - locked - at 91 tImes when the
- ro4 le neo In Octoul ene by

trucha hauling Sill, Te tinuest
of fiducutlon 9rOOO tO restore -
the property to Its prese,tccetsy.
-!ltln eSter carnplotlun- a5 the

-Lotie raegep)ans for Maine -ost li, the. an0dpateçlgup3n..
'lowItshllI Hl5li Scheel 1lçwth, Olo 4m-, the aod5tç.r64m would
when pea4ed 1 She Suture,-re. be finIshed wad yendy for use
geSund frlens4y intpe.tns st the bySepteqtber 9, 1964, -

June meeting of the Sourd 0f
EscafionMosy4ayJone)5,l96a., TheBoar4aathrizedoopm-

------------------------ditui-e of *9352ZeO9 Ofte ace -The Rlgewnd Ceyetegy CelsiuS losy 64ds frt,m finsys..
Cwssputsy Ofleredan 9greemevx wick Cope,.atiou mid Sfadtin
pe;mlttlsyg CQTslh'Udllon of a L, Lsowan Company eu yprled
temporsry roe4 thcoa,h Sheen.. lot, of fozyltore geeded tor the
meresT pu'operfy . for aun cg tsete nCboo). Thlsjncjudedfolth.
trucks An eranopoylfng fIll for npeufeteria tob)es, chaire, end
the two puado n thu proposed . C)a055'Qam desks and chalas0
Stiuthe 4ofl1t sIte, The 4ued A w bld iou- aperieo le the
of $duce4on accepted the ug.. amount of 9,SQ0,0O- o(ltted
aeemwotnthJeetmtheaproyal b' Oflbei'g A, Perce was se-
of their $ttoguey, copIed, end that of 0SØ12.0Q

- for art department cubleetsond
'Ike 52..ucre 511e, lacutedhe-. oIlier necessities submitted by

twoen Golf asId Central Reads, the Chicago SeaReg Cotttpmty.
- ease of the Toll jhçu adJons

flidgewood Ceisyetey propvg'tye lt was repn,-tvd fo the fioux'd
- l)tu neudwoy will pemlt entr ubut bids hod just hceisracejyed

fions Control Raed, - ou e$tp eqalp.nyepc 0'eiulu'ed (o
the Ixduutrjol bFts Courses but

la its offer of cooperation, twit ne cunmtitusent could b'
the RldgewoedCeguetegyagreo. nude now aftet anetmtyuislwa
meut sld, Inpart, Rfdgewaod beetícontplled,
la desIrous of asOistIng the
Snaivi of fiducation nd Is will. Footholl games will now be
Ing to grunt e llcegue o se u ple5ed ut Maine West titis f41,
pqctien of Its re4 estate In
acceadmice with the Doayd 4 They will he held io the eStereEducatinu'u

n-9quest, " noun altee us lights ere beIng
- provided at that fIeld fer night

- - conspeltiun, Preu'launly app..
roved was tle porcltaoeof bleu-
cltets end the i3nord, Mnttday,
apprayed a mstdnsum espepdf..
t'ire of tl5,652,50 fo cover the
cast nf ocngeboard, teetatietlen
of electric pewerlinea te supply
llgt to enclosed areau, Uscio-
ding ticket booths and press
facilIties, and for thepublicad..
sIrvan syoleot, plus couversion
of the Schroeder property iota
an Outdoor Iclenee Laboratory.
The Schroeder bouoe will be
dismantled by Mcl(ay Contrae-
toro, Inc.

The Otgduur Science facility
will Include en urea in fIll 50',
and enalbe,. in heavy abode fat
the growIng of e Wide yatlety
of plepta, and o 'wet' area
foi- espea'lmeniutloo end eftseet-
vallan of frowtlp rgqtda10 oth
clImatic e,ylwo0'ant,

Aithatifit the fourth blOb och-
001 lo flat needed pow condnuef'

- - Increaies In enrqllntottt make
this a prehCbIlIW obat 1970,

- TIte. flurd bought-the oerfy receIved ft-ens the Couk County
Janliary 4, 196d when lt -5:05 -

FOCOOt f'rdSertfe District for
- offered far450,0000Q,p9yuble use at o - pero of ito pl'epercy
over u len year, peciqd at no nimoet dia-ectly untoso Pen
Ijdeh-e9t, -

Raed from Maine .Oueth fur
- - faotbnil prtt1ce at thai uchual,

lEvel eo(te authorItIes rnlI; the' Mqinp Saudi fuothull goqieoy4lj
erna lieve probed the ecqolsle be plaped et the Maine hast

- w,;l et leaut l,O00,O0ilO0, The Baurd -approved o 09e

tjas as - "e bargaIn" and coRe Radlern,
mated tlid pçøpnrgy now to b, - -

niatoly -16 acreo df pond, 9Z\ Sutlt fag-the test as au econu-

year experIment Itt educatIonal
e 55 ogres costole app televIsion, deolpeeting Melon

"Ich the Ogord In citrretly pm n,guoiure. ' I;' woo paInted
rouging ta fifi ut a praflt ta the lit'Thot e new ochaul tu equip.
l'_11gb School 'Plstticto lt was pod with osiulcableleads Into
ounoasced none tinte go that all clessreotus titas eliminating
the contract far fillIng the two lite need uf a epeclal instolla.

- pando provides poquent nf 30 tian fu,. the test perIod.
e cubIc parsi te Meine Town. - -

- ship High Schopl Plsts'Ict Na.. Spclal orrangensento - wean
207, The cost of preparIng mode by the Soperintepdcnt and
tite alte for eue, when notber approved by the BOard la cao-
high ockunl Is nneded,wlll catee diRt the test during the nrnc
nut of this revettoe which lo school peur fa cunjwictlan'wlth
espected to gross eheat the TcinCuunty Educati anal Ten
$900.010.S0. -

levisien prog rani,

- The Board wan advIsed ut Dr. 1911mo udyload the Baatd
- the Monday oeeReg that the the; gre9t progress hua. keen
apprcsn*ioate east of the fence isade Is educational televIsion,

tory Campuuy wIll - he ohoat "repeat Proga'ensmiuth" wh- -

' 7,000,0o. Discassto9 did Cut ich makeo passible fiWng tite

- guqiila,ed by Rldgewond Cena- particularly front the standpoInt

-include probable beetles of the Insta'oc*ins by teleylolenleto the

fence after it Is removed from schoolpeogramfaa'sappleoaem.
the Itidgewoad Cemetery pto.. . tøl Ieurtli.ng by students,

The Ovoid woe advised by
Pr, Earle W, WllOue, Sapore
intendant of School PlottIct No,
07, thet perniloslas had bean

: . . -BaoÑ wun ' advIsed by tendant 'told ATe Bnau'd, "ache- -

--', Loareece H1fl, FIeld SuPetle- e." çenWcts IImUed the of-

- - - felfdant far McCaeghey, Et1ch fectivenase, ,01- teeVio1a9 Ins-

neo, - ltrist010nn b StIlsyaoglt, traction," Ju1964-1965, .re-
- -Architects, at Mulita Seoth,thst Ecoma wIll be repeotçdy tele-

, , au niemeatlt 60-the tieni holEd.. COSt ',t tllnta*y,'Amarlcantt-
- Ing are wdl shead et nclied010 . tetOtilt', Gs'eerpmeut, . and
, wIth th edb?tIop o ene, 'It0.. 0'Itnt $cieyfg'ta.make possible"-

eseegtlon lo the.ntdltorlltinwle' -'adequate testingofltseffegtivo- ..
Ich ls cargently abot three effective as.a toothIng
weeks b,ldIn due ta early dl. - educational televIsIon

uflcultiea. -
At one paliS of IStIOhI be cesside.ted by the

constrilctlan. ttds sondee of Buard in thn (titare for all
the buildIng was 00 days be- Maeie TownshIp HlgltSgbaole," -

- ItlefI schedule. '
- - , Cost mi the yqar'n especIe

- lt tIto fe-forth-

'n t "I ---,',, I

-

TeS'Çcimty Soenbeaship und
- twelve -wdocati,,ui gelkylvios

-

-S'ecnlyers0 ssldcb-64n-m- solo.

Gal pyópeg'ty, will not exceed
95,500, ,acid to 13,-, WIll. -ne,-

z,lg the test shooldpa'oyeadta.
Cat100al televfstan Incffedtiye
at chIs gune as afeuch5agafd,,
the receIvers waidst he retain-
*4 by the school far passible
use io close-clrctlgt TV touche
Ing, o very great JlassiIlity
fo the near fetore, ' tie sold,

'1h, fleomi also authorized
IOca'esed Insoganee W brIn5
protection ap ta date, including
coverage Sao' dunn-be tliattnlglot
be canoed lu apy of the i64ea
buildings frani "sattle 1100m",
the shock wave cuosed by hIgh
speed airplanes tray4lng fas-
tes. thon the speed ei sound.
In a coupy-eheuslve prugraje
port of which is newly Toqui.
red uodet State law, as i-
crease in liabilIty Insurance
to 2,ouo,Sou,uo was aotliva'g-
and, Cost of the complete in.

"Peeple
Who Snow

Ga to Glow"

023-1915 -

(Mein Flaut

(Ba'aneh)
Oabton

4335 Milwaokee 4ve, 'hicnSo

KIldopo 5..0833
Fino Pick-up A DolIyor

Glow Cloanors

'NUR GEST lilY
IN $IIIOL -,

'-n.- COUPOIs n..n.
IALL «EW M4 OUU8HWIY

i -oi, dlqn,oter-34t, deep
I tagned at.v! uhtiwoll1

itnel I
- I '101641 iapp?.$., hn9Oy daly

u
soitd0'd vinyl liso,. . j

u .ife-i't delco, -

in :::'°
- :n'a

'1 -QUALITY

I' 51H08 I856.

mirante - pakkage" coverIng
unsre thei $2O,0O9,0QO,U0 Sn
5011410go, pion vIabilIty cose..

coge, Sn 1S0Ot5.9Q slightly
n-age thon sven ps'eyioosly paSst
Jetaste-hall million ds)loa'sca-
-yecage fordlobil*tp actd Soo'Sesx
pgupec-cyp0wtectSoa.

OPEN T AYGA-WE

'7'fte fpafessinsyaf Oposyxo'.- mmittec, elected by doctoll):
nsctobeo's, suhwdttecl oppogrurn

far rating the perfoa'ynuncc nS
teaubets by ehe acboal adissOnl-
5WCUOn itt .canfsyicusyn with the
individual's 5Wsgraeis of ppo..

'fessianel adyaoccescpt,

'-:WE'ßUy FOR LESS AND--SELL-FOR- M'ÎJOH'LE

Huge VoIum Purchases Make These Prices PossIble

ÇET N THE SWIIb WflN E M-L NEW59M IOUCOY
This Il $'ita cijcluolye fnctorp opIleS for the "SIlvopIbio" and "Amurloan
Coronado" family swImmIng paolo. Sins train H', dlomqter op to tha 8'
dlounotor SllvorOoann-4' deep with 8Yi' dIvIn8 aree, , -

R-. COUPON w... pet'. COUPON
- i BIAT9ACBOUS oouaoy paoLa
i , I TE . 'oa IC. 11015 15.

-

FOR POOLS UP TO .
;

î 1ù;?r:,:!
ONLY 3W POOL 5PNCI'hM$TÌ ovu
u e.., OlI. (,M01,, . ....................I Psult - - O e,l., tad u ,sthIijiIs orni., , , ,chi tisa kit Ç; e OIn-eu) o çi

hour 9B n . :
-. : Dull Osy d .COT1PI!fr0 . , unit,, - - - . ' p,c'iii.u9enoi tlnilIoi . , - n s,eraLu%'! s,ua. sa ict., o on:

NorberV9s QIity
9141 Milwaukee Avé . °

,,::
------NUes, 'DL'

S, OCS SÖ1JTH op 06h! RD. (MT. 58) ' -

- - ': - -YQ5.222.: r ., .
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i#'»sj Lea#

wM.-*'jr. -
ßayes 6 .5

.PMth9 56
,i 41

. Weeij:y. . . Wesy.
. WL..C;4ß 6 3r

ÇçJ$

DPTETh jw j964
,,

Angeln

. NjJ8 LIUJe Leagúc

,.v JnW6*$

Stck TØJJ 9 Ue Gwts
fwQ hoj in H#g PLed
b$p am o *9-6
oy. the 'Rs,

's Softb
M' Ty Bnne,

5g uen1)pn4KeJ;n.Ma_
JQ ÇQ35pud the wilwin
wv$ this p week n the NJ..
e$ Ç4e»' $ftbj Jegqe 5g
flem'8 'e4 ßomio WP?»
ing 22 a, nd o' e tLrß
t4je in three th M-jQx f»
CJesefjed Bomes 9 tq 3Jn the 5 He_g game,nome :is by .Mrkbt end
¡d'wft, who else go e dbie

l4s Ofln doubles by ItßroJ3
end LeS end Di4t epnjfrd Je
denm of the Flnmbers

ilerrjeon no op1, pitched e
SInn seme bin eddnd 4 hirn ne0 S e 'e W hl f4no hn&'Jjng
'n«oreflce, ßj Herm'ß$ot6
nuls h3 the faiwth n,dng, end
Rpm4e çond neve'
The PinmIere elan9 ceni thnm, 9 bIg
ihn ndy cnnnleWnE hUn they
gç wee irem 4ndeznn end
LemmerneJd wjo eenh hit 2(nr 2,

5.6 Yed(eÇ$

Wø KerolewsI of the Se.
Ra1enn bU three berne nips in

bin wem W e27 W 7
U5imjdi over the Jndlnns.

The htp the ApeW
Von usbur end CUff 'epe
uWUed themen1n of vkEeiy

eyee the Ye,dwes, i2-7.

le Wen e dorennthed thsnnh
et Jentorn th$ tony the l4q
Tuesday ese,*ny, ecn5 a warn
that JJurd w w Wps ¡n the
lee5ee end e warn wl4ci they

. hedn'C beawn th theee yeaze.
The
were Je8r en
tthue the whammy ever the
Mejnen. With the eenejinon et
Deeeing end Kennedy, hnwevee
the ßond,ere warned w hewn
teroen Che*e 5y rabin
tao; only theen £WQ men go
more than ano hU, Peering
going 3 for 3 and Kennedy 2
tar 3, bath doable0; Themen lin
2 tar 4, Inclnding e doable; and
Blumenthal, Plezel, Lilo, únd
Tqpp each gal 2 hiwi then
there was PIlaaWri'a dogMe,
Sn the Mojera erneaged ¡4 hita
ea ii by the ßnrnbera, bot (ee.
ran got their men acreas the
plate whereon Qbvloualyffieg,..
rnbez'a cnaldn't get untracked,

Jn Friday nlght'aeenteat.Mg..
Weather walked aU willi . all
honorai .

LEGAL NOTICE
QIaFIÇIAL yuLlc4nON , ..

N0TICll OF PRoPoSM FOR SIPS

Nilea' SPeÇÑ
e'ianeaanien; Na. 8

NQTltE TO cONTRAC'1D551

Seaie bida will kg recaived by the Board et Lath improvements
a: the vU.LAGg Oie NILbS, tar the canotractian at o water main oeS
saoltea'y sewer In Maryland Street (North at Ballard Road) In 11w
Village of NUca, Caah aanty, Ijilnahi, antil 5;ÇO P,M, (Central
Daylight Sevinga Time) on the 14th doy a Jaly, 1964, at the aflige
al Ihn Vitiate Clerk et the Village na1t NUca, lilinala.

11 prapogola received WUt be yabUcly ayunad and reed alnad
In the 1/illege flail et Nlleo Innata et b;plJ P.M. (Central Daylight
Savinga TIme) on Joly 14, 19M. .

Sold Itnyravernent aboli be constancted and made In accordance
with the ardlgagce ycoviding tao' thg anion and th faaya, llons,
profileg and syecUicougn for the game on fUn to the office ai
tite Village C1nk at gold

lcopoaals tony ha abtained Otam the offIce of HM1OID OLSO4 h
ASSOC1TgS, 710g Debtan- Stgvat, Nuca,' lliinaia apan the Sayrneni
of TEN ornina/lOotho 0014.455 (1O.OD). . ..

Said . hbf mua; he aecamyanind by geab or by a certifIed check
yayabte fo the urdan at the President nISte Board ef-l.gcal irnyteve-.,
rnenta In hIe officIal ceynelty. certified by a heaponaible bank loo'
an Ornano; 11°C leso than lea l'al' cent (lOs) äf the heel arnawft at the

The cgouaçrnc shalt be phi in ands a$ vaacirnta drawn aSaltan . .
NUeS ?iy.. Ut....special aaanaarnent bearing Interent at the rage uf ato yer . .

. . . i . . League. .! Na bid ndU be received eaa the altering it abgM twatabla , , evIdence aellatoctecy ta tite Board gI l,ocaZ npggvenwnta that he .
? :

bon Ue geceasgay facUlties. ability and gunadrena to fulfill the ' . '. ,,. .
..,, ., egedtllans nf 1kw contract anti nocente the watk. should the contract .

. . . . . .
.: bn awarded ta him. ' Majora

............ . .. . ., Bidd j enarnine tite ointhnçe, etapa, plat.pians, ycufilew . .
8 1

f1.- ' . and nyeçlfjcouang end olag the1ecotjon 1w width Said work in to Hçjn nf See. (f .: ...........- be : dane and judge faa themselves all aV the cft'curnatances and rnai9$e '
.. . . . , . .

SutToandlag conditions allerdng Urn cast and nawen of the warb.
Bawl

2 8

; , , flte nard .01 t.val lrnycg11etaenrn eesetwea the right to ceect
.

eng end all bida an oathocized by law.
Minare

.. . . . . MRS. MMIGARET B. UbSKb.
. Z... Secretary of the baraI cf Local d6dUcs

. ': ' . , Impeevernenta, NUesllthols Qals°°
. . . leians

:. Léau::
5lrnthage-Jne2d,lS6*

Sg L9 0 WJn-21'eJoLs.7 5 Tfe-Ipoior..4 5.
:s 6 . Eosteee Piygele»*9

tfllun Spec. Centca.Lladgera Ji
Laite Trep)See - Caba W.WJ_ $9L-Ueas W9 5 NSL-Cordinoiz 7

4 5 . JCucza .Ppaga - Cangare 7'
4 5 ginriwren uardensuy..Mete 4'
4 6 tfßL-Ya,dtees'2 9 ieg-coiw 2

talL - Beeves O

Weewru Pitlatan

¡dßL - ag1es 12
SSL - Dears II
SBL - Wildeara 9
Oelcten Manor-White Sa S
tJBL-;pdians S
Leali Dead - Cienta 4
121go Kwlk Cer WaelwAngeln 4
Wldeey S Jtona TWine S
tIUL - Ttgera 2

tértd race la abaying up
In both diwiatena ef.tha fallen
Peanut League. TheMleesyore
Center - Dadgera aqj*eezcd*utø'
let place over the Lane Tre..
pides . Cube, the dab tbeUed
the EeewredlMelenalnceupcagn
Ing day. The J-tons. Cardinale

Mr & 'M John
a

and Katze Droga . Ceugara un'e
right on their becta. In the
Western diviafan the logIca
continue re bald the leed at. Lola E, Smith recently bce. Wienon', NOce. (J h to by Jo t
though the learn, Oebton Min carne the bride otjnhnw,Gffl,o, Phowgraphere)
gar - Whale loa and Wltdcete The Coaple now realde at 885g
are nUll applying the presence.

Itlghlighta et the Week:

The. L4ona edged the Nor..
bert'a Garden 101211es Mete
2 to 1 In. o rnagalftcent pit-
cher'o .40cl, Tern L,celoln pro-
vlded the margin at victory
with a borna rua wIth age man
un bane, Je o battle faz' ne-
coed place In the Weetern Dl-
vial-n the Icaro and Wildcetn
fanghI to e 10 ro 10 drew,

Key hite by »an Mc DOnnU
und Tony Di Cicca enabled thu
telina Sport Center - Dgdgnra

. to edge the Braves1 The Log.
. l uaal$ted' by thu excellent

.. hnrling uf Andyfntlok n4 Ba..
cry Maclien' beat iin Whiwy
and jtan'o Pn'ive le ,-. Twlng
4. tel, ' A flne'9itcldng etfort
by Rich l'lUana nd an eacel'..
lent tlnldfng play. by Deep Ba-
lato gave the Tlg.ge their tiret
vIctory el the acosan,. Thel'
oppnennla were the CoMon Ma..
noa White Soy,

Thu lenh Pond - Planta ex-
hadad ter 20 rann leu obig-
feel min aver. the Ttgera, Je..
told Blinkte und Rusa Ander..
non apearheadnd th 'dieplay
of oleonjve power, The lu..
diana outlasted the Biles Kink
Car Want. .' Angela in o 9 to 4
victory, J. Heldkafl.p, J. Mac
Ntdnr and J. 9chgaedWr were
the phiohere fon' the Indiana
while J. lagtthatu and T. Me
Enarnoy hurled for the Angela.

Thw Reoca bloated dan White
Sog l te tx, Gary Brano, Jeten
Boceee.. Rich Cglege and Mike.,
Collera led the hit parade fo
the eletora,

WI.6263
.443427

Jinetead at Becaatamaryjune
Roan Shaw, Chicago Regional
Rune SocIety OlotricI 140. 1

Will boat the llIinols-lndlooe
Djatrjct (al the American Bane
Seclety) Convention and Rane
Shaw on Septemberlgthane 201k
et £nterriatlauol Miracolo and
Chemical Cotp., 1401 Old On'.
Chard Rood, Shahie.

-. SocIety . l°realdent. Aleo P,
Hgftmoeo, 9412 Naahvihlè Mor..
ten Grave end Vice Preilcient
Ii,tnry J. Suppon, 7218 W. Liii,
NUea who areeo.cholrnien at
the conVention end ahow,report
that an AmerIcan RoejSoclty
Judging ochodl will be one of

,

11e importent feotaree.

Z,acal rneoriung oro urged
w keep np their apraylng and
feudIng programa 1Mo hammer
so that they will have lote of
exhibition type bl-amo In Supe..
ember, oo nan-member oxht.
bitera are welcomed,

, Mro. Haftmonn In Chairman
at Hoepitadity and Reglotrotion
tot the obow while Mro. Sup.

. pan le Cholrmon of the Roan

Call .823-0097

For FREE
Carpeñtry
Esthtiates

'
O MC Io Host

dgv A $epL ho
Arrongemonce section, Oath she
and Mrs. Roger P.Sh'ehan, 0343
Kudvole, Skakie, a director at
the aaciety, ore weli-koewn la-
tally as skilled flower orean-
gera, Mr. Sl-han amt Mr, Pl-
mur Pnlcya, 0056 N. Overklfl.
Nllee, are Co-choirmenof eta-
ging,

Par further Information pl-
ease contact Mro. Donald hein.
Jr., 27l5 Wlldwnnd Lane, Del

. Mar Woods, Deerfield. Illinole.
Oruro phone: SP 4-$600. Home
Phone: WI 5-2087. '

car iiillraflcebLj._
1191001 low rates.

end top sutaice.

Contact ire todayl

FRANK

PARKINSON.

0229 Ñ.luouto

, Yo 7-5345

TAT *rnv
«w. Onto,, UO:mlnde..ln us

Colonji U1ie1Y2i:.JfO1flf.

insu N. Mutwgokee Ave.
SPgap 4 -0366

Jonopli 'Wojclecbóvu.tei.& Son , '

A tree gilI tute nine lip-
stick te. ist 25 ladies.WIaO
call LO 6-04 Sor free
make-UP leeson by ex-
pert BEAUTI! cOUNSEL-
OR. tel 6/25

Bide-a-bed, rocking ciar..
odd chair. i lamp, 2 end
tables w/g!ase tope.
yo 7.5235 550.00

b 6/20

Gradé AA White medium
egge, 3 doz. $E05.

Glase Poultry Farm
Cali 8248545

, di 6/20

CENTS-ABLE SALES
RESALE SlOOP

Nice selection of bild-
reeto summer diothee.

Wed. theO Sal., 10.4
Cioeed Mon. 6 Tues.

204 Dundee Rd., Wheel.
ing.

537.9739
dj 7/6

Boiler - "National" - abt.
_.-1 yes. old. Too small for

house. 125 BTU $100
g34.5815 dl 6/20
APACHE CHIEF, travel
trailer. Excellent candi-
tian, Dios extras.
Schwinn Racer Bike, 26'
LO 6-7406 mi 6/25

Formali B. Tractor wIth
2raw cultivator plow &
dioc. A-1 cotai. $250 or
best offer. oys-unoo

. ml 6/29

GIGANTIC .

RUMWACE SALK
Variety of merchasdiae,
same like . new. . tune
2lth ihre June 28th,
Lawrencewood Shapoing
Center, Oakton 6 Wau.
began, Shea, Ill.

h 6/29
Muolnal ipsairuiuenfo....48

HIGHEST CASH PAID
FOR TOUR PIANOS

CALL
DE 6.8035

dl 2/18

Zfurnery Schoolu-.S9'

NAZARENE , NUESEWY
.. SCHOOL-Character and

poruonalltydev4opmeng,
tiare supervised play,
alucies, music and gutd-
once: trannportallon.

. 201-5405. Ext. 4 '
2.0 6-1813

dIet
POtßFOSalo-51

SIAMESE . KFrI'EÑS
SeaL Point' Colui..

Call 8274033
AfierO P.M. .

: ...'
: d1/61

Pete Pbr Solo.-55

flORSELRidIhg lemons.
Hunier&junoper Insinue-
ftjon, boarding. Horpes
for sale, Cuach House
Stables, Inc. 2315 5an.
dem Rd., Northbrook. Iii.
CE 2-1252.

dj 9/21
LOTTEBSregcolliea -

Male & female. Blue
Merle, Th. Sable. $50.
$75. 1 litter Germ. Steep.
& Colite mixed, $20., .4
pure Newt oundland
pupo $85. Shetland pan-
lee 809.5250. Call 272-7155
(Northbroolc) dJ Ilk.

2 miniature Greyhound
puppies, 9 who. old. AEC
reg, 2 French 101041e
puppies, 9 wIts. old. AEC
reg. Champion ntack. _5B -

Call 824-3154
dJ 6/21

AKO thEo. GOWNS
2 cable col. femsleo. 1
eri. col. female, $31-850:i litter Newtoundlando,
950 each. Older calllee.
Reas. Call 272-7185.

(Northbranlc, Ill.)
. .

d17/7

German Shepherd pun.
plea, 5 who. old. $40.00
Ready for new home.
166.8433 aft. 6:30

ml 6/15

Will trade Male AEC
German Shepherd I or
A.EC Female Beagle pup.
lu'. 290'5816 dj ti
10 week old female Ben.
gle puppy. Call 823-2246

b-6/29

Pluatoring, Pntehlng-53

EXPERT PLASTERING-
Rooms, ceilings, -walls &
patching. Work guaran.
leed, No Inh too.smsll.
Free estimatea, VA 4.
7510. diet

. TillS WEEK
, Only $095 tar beautittul

6 month old Hammond,
. With nenn Organ gusr

ao,, te 54" apr. planas.
All gaar. $141 to $345

.

ltew 08 nate Spineto $409' GRANII PIANOS ,
Bllwja, Chas, F, Stein,

Like ne.v . Borgalno
. GUITARS 11,10 Up REAL
1- Register for our SAVINGS I
: Summer tleoop

Plano & Organ Leaaana. DON'T WAIT I

llomud6linq-l6
COMPLETE PAINTING
end denarating aervice.
(7earoneeed work. Call
hauch qtsdlo, VA 4.0547.

MARIA PCI4AEFER Try our low pnicea for
MUStC STORE . our hsmeremodellsg 6

1411 Elllnwasd St, ' repairs,
VA 4-4131 Des Plaises

. Open Mas. & Frl. nights
' di 0/29
Munical Inaleumuieta

Wanted-dO

Qoollty guar. wark. Will
cosaslidate yoar hills.
Penches, donnera, addi-
tlosa, Attic ems., ree. em.
Siding. foundations, kit-
cias. Air rond, We rIs
everything. -

Free estimates, e a s y
termo. Call collect.

- B&G
. CONSTRUCTION
HO 3.6000 - 723-7970

SA 1-2894 Eves., BR 5-1h47

Senvkoo Offered- .

. .
GtIVI'ERS AND

.

DpWNSPOLflW
Beplacd. rdpaired or
painted Free çstheaIeu-
inhured; 821-1211. - '
- : . - : rIJO/lS

Bahy SittIng -Problems?
.- Call LO 6.4486
. .. ,. m16/2.2

and UmtIn.,488i% ' "
I e!p.Wtd_ .,

. - DLO'EN PAINTING & DECORA7772/1
INTEBIOB ANO EXTEI1IOJO

Special for mantis of June - All exterior
work uecnCe4h1 thia time 'til Aug. 18. 1904
Free Conaultatjon - Free E5lin.alea

After eatimate ia given -

surprise consultant 10% discountwith th'n coupon

All woode and Walls prepared before paint-
ing. O'BRIEN PAINT used. Raome redecorated

, - . Aa Low As 829.95
Wall papering. murais and wall washing.
24 hr. phone aervire - 6295199 nr 629-5185

dJ 7/9

$ezvlcea Olfeeed-

For a free estimate on
any remodeling or build-
Ing lab. . Established in
Nhlea 19 yearn. Every job
guaranteed. Bank seems,
e a s y credit. Licensed,
konded, insured. Call -

CRO ÏfLMODELING.
YO 6-7071 or 8235597

b 5/IN

BRJCK
AND

OJIMENT WORIÇ

.__.of all kinds. Licensed
and Insured. Call -
824-6722 ' di 11/21

Cansclentous Contractor
Carpenter, Eeneadelln'c -
Roofing - Siding . ArIdi.
tions - Sanamente.

John MeGuinneee
$340347

i, 6/15_

liriosmakinn-lSA

SKIRTS ARE
, SHORTER!

Have yasIr clothes ready
far eulxnler I will rame
to your home for fillings.
will return normants
enr'v tn p'cnr. Nett skirts

$2. Coats 14.
- CALL JEAN

-

TA 5.11392
dl tf

Peraaual-6l

24ADAM MARTIN
It you are bat, worried
alek or In trouble A seek
happiness in lite, 1 vIsit -
with Madam-again you
ene happiness n life.
Spiritual & card readIng
daily, 9 la 9. Call tar
appt. 562-8404, 59 W.
North Ave. In the City
at Nortkloke. dl tO

We wish to express our
thanks to the many
friendo for their kind ea.
premios of sympathy.
The family ut HAROLD
"BOB" HARTMANN.

, mIß/Nt

New buyer will pay you
lap prIce for yodr pious
In ay condition. Call
202-22211 onytilne.

di 6/20

Wantodta Buy-GO

NEW BUYER - PAY CASH
for Spinet, Grand or Up.
right. Plano. Phone:
262-2230 dj 5f

LIned Juke Box for chur-.
clnyouth gliup. -Mesi be
riaaongble. Call 206.5572

. CombInation auto-body
Entenialnjnent....ßl map. Oaiston et Milwau.

luce, Nues. SE. corner. a
Call 967-7242 b 6/29MAGIC with -live ant.

mala far your child's
birthday. C u i I "Uncle
Dick", 205.3150. dj 7/14

HORSE DRAWN It AY
Rides. Private Tralla. Al-
nu horaea boarded, For
reaervattons call -

- WI 5.4020
IlaWson Stables, Deer.
field. di 7/13

Window Waohing-64

DES PLAINES WINDOW
CLEANING SERVICE

Reeldeptial - Commercial
Call 824.7190

dj 6/39

EcIp Wanted-
Malo 6 Femalu-.28.0

Arnatuer and Semi-pro
muolelana wonted for
concert , agd marching
bands Any age. Call
516.8903. . ml 712

FAMILY'
HOSPITAJL

. nao opening ter
o taled Tech., .A,S,C,P.
O- X.Ray Tecla, Reg.
o llradugte Phyatcal -

. Thecapiot - -

C Reg, Purops-

Staff poullions 1h oeveral
degIo, Liberal honeSta.

Apply Peroonnel Dept.

River 6 Golf Rda.
Dea Plaines

dj 6/25

GROOMER
Ail Breeds

Good Saiory
PARK RIDGE

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
823-4193.

di 6/29

Wanted to Buy-SI
NIce reo'di - employed
lady. 61d9 N. Nagle

. bOG9
Coffee table, Casuale TV
3. 4ecorutoc clea klleh,
tble. 4 eNea. I bed, .2
bureau cheats, aula was-
lack & aleyec and refrig,
Call aCter 5 p.m. & week-
ends. 857.4817

di 6/29

,_,i'-ci: easni

DRILL PRESS
SET UP &
OPERATE

Experience neceeaary to
qualify for top wages 6
mamy Co. bnnefila.

Apply PersOpnel Office
8:30 to 4:30 Monday

- through Friday

PARKER.3IANI4IFIN
CORPORATION
501 S. Wolf .Road

Dea Plaines

An Equal Opp. Employer

dJ 9/29

COLL.5GE STUDENTS
5ummer Work. Akoui
$15 wk. Apply Real Silk,
10 to 22. Em. 970, 36 11.
Slate, Chlcágo dJ 6/25

NEED 5 MIN

TO HPLP ML IN
MY BUSINESS

2 FOUL TIME
3 l'ART TIritE
. cl

CALI,

244-2550
,

dJ 0/25

Wanted at once, Man
or woman t aeree Raw-
1619k cootninero in part
of Des Plaines, Nta 11
Peels Ridge. Opportontly,
for gej,d watker. lOony
earntW $100 & up, Full
time. Write Rawleigi.
Dept. IL-F-15-U Il, Free.
poll, Ill: . di 8/25

98 MEN
WANTED

Factory, 011f lce,'Tecln,
We cover ali apliurhu

SHEETS EMPI..
201 N. Evergreen

ArI. Heighls 292-6100
dl 6/30

-Wonted - A goad celi.
able dealer to .aapply
cusiomera la Mhndeieln
or Wasicoacia withRaw-
leigh Prado. Sge or Write
Wm. Nlckoley. 130 19 3rd
_St. Lliierlyvllle or write
R leigh, Dept. IL. F 0G
27 FreepOrt, Ill.

njti/25
R011TE

R'PUNITII
JEWEL TEA Cp.

Opportonity for agreso.
ive men, to shot9) in a
rapidly expandIng' salen
pragra. Minimiin wee-
kly ggarantee (pluo a
slnaee of profttg 1wslized
fropi operating k suc.
ceasfel buutneos. All ope-
jor benefitu pion guag-
anteed Income.
Quallficatiopa - Married
Age 23-40. GOod Recocd
6 Solee Experience,

CALL -

MR. BURMEISTER
051 1-2600 or Nil 1-4700

-
dJß/20

SAVEUPTOIO% ' - , -

On beautiful furniture FAST ACTION
bring sold from model CLASSIFIEDhumeo. Delivery. Termo-
Or cash. 299-6181. - . . -

. . dIO/NS ,.

ReIp Wantod-
F0RIU1O-2&A

HOt/SEWORIt
Woap wanted for gene.
al cteanio5 ri day per
week i" Dea Flamee
home. Own tranaporta-
tIgo. Call 299.5483

141x10 EXTRA MOldE

Phone Pg-am Home'

. Ida Selling

Good Pay

562-5647

FREE - loba 64* temer
lanco, typists, clerks 1k
perooflel in 11011cl 6 ad.
jacent suburbs.

Coli fleiep at:
Abbey Empi. Seyice

7029M Titilwauisee'Ayu.
867-5922

- . 1o3/24

BUulnouo
Opportunftiea.-94

SERVICE
STATION
For LeRse

NW. IIywpv & Forrea
Arii,lg(Qç ITeiWhØIh

CALI, M PACKARD
GULF OIL COUP.-

I.Titliow 0-3223
After 6 P.15. CE. Camper

VA 7-3852
dl 6/19

Garogi for gale . 9peeiol.
integ in foçeig cera
will sell hi l9lerst to
respepsible porty Or sil.
Terms availeble, coil of,
ter I p.m.- 8271709 -

, , , h'6/29
. - TEXACO

SEUV1C1 . FITAIllONS
-llOR40ASIg

Skpkin Ilery. ansi Et. 22
Highland Parlo, Ill,

god. 93 GREEN BAY
W-INNET9tA

2 very prominent Inca-
tians le HIfi. Income
Aretes. For interoated, re.
oponolhle peragno who
Want their own bust.
neben anti earn a higher
income,

Paid trainIng pregrem 6
Oinooclpg aVailable,

Contort J, R. Nicha
HE 7-2600

dl 6/25

Buuineua Sary(vea-l7

VACII000 CLEANERS
Soles & Reooic

New 6 Use4
Heavers . Euoka

Eiectrolpx.

tree Pick-Up 6 Delivexy
Phone: 897-3040

- bl,30

Lout and Pausai-45

Small biak catpn June
18. VicInity Monroe 6
Merrill. Reward. Phone
Fhoe 'l'A 3-0698 b 6/29

IOIltol'Oun Foi SaII-4S


